
The Institution has adequate infrastructure and other facilities for teaching – learning, viz., 

classrooms, laboratories, computing equipment etc ICT – enabled facilities such as smart 

class, LMS etc. The institution also has facilities for Cultural and sports activities, games 

(indoor and outdoor), Gymnasium, Seminar Hall etc  

 The parent society CHMES is spread over a sprawling campus of 165 acres of land. The 

infrastructural facility of Bhonsala Military College comprises of  

 Main building of college comprises of Administration section, Library, Network 

Resources centre, Science and Laboratories, Class rooms, Washrooms,  

 Adequate classrooms for U.G and P.G programmes.  

 Smart Class rooms to facilitate interactive teaching learning process 

 Seminar hall with a seating capacity of 200 is used for seminars, meetings and functions.  

 Physics, Chemistry and Botany laboratories equipped with latest instruments  

 Computer Laboratories equipped with PCs of latest configuration and high speed internet 

connectivity.  

 A well stocked library that caters to the academic needs of staff and students. The library 

has a stack area, reading room and a Network Resource Centre (NRC).  

 Network Resource Centre (NRC) that is used by students for their assignments, 

presentations, internet surfing, filling of various forms like admission, examination, 

scholarship and competitive exams.  

 Generator and UPS systems to provide continuous power backups during power failures.  

 Water filters to provide clean drinking water to students.  

 Variety of plant species and a botanical garden.  

 Canteen facility for students and staff.  

 Separate parking area for staff and students  

 The seminar hall for cultural activities. Alternatively halls of sister concerns DMI and 

BMS are used for functions and cultural events.  

 

 



The sports department conducts various sports competitions and also facilitates participation of 

students in various inter-college, inter-division, state & national competitions.  

The Institution has adequate facilities for cultural activities, sports, games (indoor, outdoor), 

gymnasium, yoga centre etc.  

1. Sports department was established in the year 1986.  

2. The department which functions from the Gymkhana that is situated behind the main building. 

3. Sports facilities include gymkhana, playground, swimming pool, sports accessories, fitness, 

training equipments,  

4. Separate Gymnasium for boys and girls with meditation hall.  

5. Indoor games facilities available in Gymkhana premises include table tennis, chess, carrom, 

yoga room etc.  

6. Play ground (size : 165 x 75 mts) for football, hockey, volleyball, cricket etc  

7. Basket court (Size : 28.7 x 15.2 mts) with spectator stands.  

8. Athletic Track in the campus is shared by students of the college and our sister concern 

Bhonsala Military School. 

9. Swimming pool and firing range.  
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